
NPS COACHES 

The Narragansett Pier School sports program is continuing to improve and become a stronger Narragansett 

Family.  All teams are developing a team Emergency Action Plan, as well as taking part in the NPS Booster fund 

raiser, and honoring a male and female Athlete of the Month at NPS.  There are more student athletes trying 

out this year than ever before to teams coached with more Narragansett ties.  Here are the coaches for the 

Fall and Winter seasons at NPS. 

Deb Ranaldi is no stranger to Narragansett students or coaching.  As a recently retired teacher of over 30 years 

in Narragansett and 30 years of coaching, she continues to coach the NPS Cross Country teams with great 

success.  She is being assisted this year by NPS alumni Ashlynne Messier who recently started teaching at NPS 

and NHS.  

The Boys Soccer Co-Coaches are both lifelong Narraganset residents.  John Harrison is an NHS alumni and Sean 

Wheelan has lived in Narragansett all his life.  The Girls Soccer Coach, Dennis Tierney, is doing his second tour 

as an NPS coach.  He had all his children and now grandchildren go through the Narragansett School system.  

His assistant Jacquelyn Annino, like all the other fall coaches, comes with years of experiences in Narragansett 

and looks to help grow the program. 

The winter teams will come in with just as many committed and talented coaches.  Tom Tessitori brings 25 

years of Middle school coaching and team passion to the court this year for the Boy’s team.  Third year coach 

AJ Boone brings years of college playing and years of local leadership to the Girl’s team.  Both coaches are 

pillars in the town for their dedication to the children and community of Narragansett.   

Cheerleading will once again be under the watchful eye of NHS ‘13 Alumni Brittany Butterworth for her third 

year.  And lastly, Michael Millen Sr NHS’79 will take his 20 years of coaching Wrestling for Boys and Girls to the 

mats this year.  All three of his sons are Mariner NPS and NHS student athletes. 

Follow the latest action on Twitter at NPSSports1. #NPSSports1 #JustOneMore.   

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

NPS Booster Fund Raiser and Winter Sports signups 

Help support the NPS Boosters by buying a $20 Platinum Card from any fall Student Athlete selling them.  

Enter the web site http://www.nps.prrcard.com/ for ordering your reward cards that can be used national for 

countless savings. Use the NPS20 promo code at checkout. Act quickly, the fund raiser is over this month.  

Winter signup now on FamilyID.com. Tryouts and Practice start November 13.  Those signed up on FamilyID 

will receive details by email. You must be signed up and have your RIPCOA form and Physical turned in to 

tryout! 
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